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                                       New York January 31, 1839

Ezekiel Day Esq}
             Portland.}
                                 My Dear Father,

                                                          You have heard perhaps from
Lucretia that my health is poor.  –– I thought at first that I
should be able to get out in a week or ten days and resume my
business, but this expectation has not been realized –– indeed it is now
quite certain that if I remain here I shall have to keep the house till warm
weather – Mr Physician Dr. Ticknor advises me to go South, by all
means, if I possibly can,either to Cuba or Florida – till the summer
returns. –– To do that I shall need some money – & I write this chiefly
                                                                               (necessary
to ask whether you can advance me in some way the ^ means
I can apply to no one else ––– I shall want 250. or 300. Dollars –
                           It was a year ago this month, that you last
            some
lent me ^ any money – that went to pay off expenses that had
accrued here – Since that time I have in one way and another
been able to pay my expenses, besides some little of my small
debts. & had my health remained good I should soon be doing
more – but we know not what an hour may bring forth. Disease
is now upon me & I can not work. & it is necessary that
I should at once resort to those means that may in all probability
restore me Speedily to Soundness & vigor.
                      The two young Ladies that I was teaching I have
turned over to John, which together with another new pupil



      
now makes his number five – besides which he has a class
in History out of School. –
                     I have as yet no cough – but it is only by
bleedings, blisterings – & daily doses of Digitalis that I keep
it off ––
                     If I stay in doors here till warm weather &
recover I may be fit for nothing next summer – but a
Sea voyage & a warm climate I have no doubt would
restore me in a few weeks –
                    It will probably be least expensive for me to
go to St. Marks or Pensacola; in West Florida – but wherever
I go I shall spend as little as possible –
              Give my regards to Mrs. Day – I shall write Lucretia in
a day or two. Perhaps Joseph will come on here before I 
get away – John tells me he is coming  next month ––
                                         I am Truly Sincerely
                                                     Your Son
                                                                   K.B. Sewall
P.S. Lucretia must keep up good spirits – all will be right
by and by – Mr. Gerard & my other friends here have been very
kind to me – to be absent 2 or 3 months will not interfere
with any clerkship. & I shall endeavour to pick up some
business in my profession, I can carry good letters of intro=
=duction  & as many as I choose. –––
                                                                 K.B.S.


